tool for endoscopy units was developed, the endoscopy Global Rating Scale (GRS) (3) .
The GRS is a web-based tool that aids endoscopy units in assessing the quality of the service they provide. It was developed following discussions with endoscopy staff, health care providers and patient groups who evaluated factors that they considered to be important to a patient undergoing endoscopy. Twice each year, endoscopy centres review the quality of their service using the GRS and enter their data into the supporting website (4) . There has been widespread acceptance and use of the GRS in England, which has resulted in substantial improvements in the quality of endoscopic services provided, along with a pronounced reduction in wait times for endoscopy (5) . It has become mandatory for endoscopy units to participate in the GRS and obtain level B quality indicators if they want to be involved in colon cancer screening in the UK. The GRS has now also been successfully introduced to Scotland, Wales and the Republic of Ireland (4) .
In response to surveys demonstrating public dissatisfaction with wait times for specialist care in Canada (6, 7) and media accounts of excessive delays, the Canadian Association of Gastroenterology (CAG) organized a meeting in 2005 to develop a consensus on acceptable wait times for digestive health care. Recommendations were developed for wait-time targets and triage categories for gastrointestinal consultation (8) . The CAG subsequently developed a pilot project known as the Quality Program in Endoscopy (QP-E). The QP-E was launched in Canada at 22 sites with a twofold purpose: endoscopy services were to regularly perform the GRS (using the original UK version) while endoscopists were also required to use a personal practice audit tool for outpatient colonoscopy (9) .
Initial exposure to the QP-E in Canada was generally positive (10) . Feedback from these pilot sites noted that use of the GRS engaged and empowered staff to generate and participate in quality improvement initiatives. The GRS arm of the project was useful for identifying service gaps and proposing improvements to unit efficiency. However, despite the potential benefits observed with the pilot study, it became evident that the UK version of the GRS needed revision and modification regarding health care infrastructure, language and current practice to apply to the Canadian health care system. For example, reference to British Society of Gastroenterology guidelines, trusts and other terminology not commonly used in Canada required updating.
In an effort to improve the quality of endoscopy services in Canada, a decision was made to develop a relevant, timely and effective tool based on the UK-GRS. In the present article, we describe the development and use of this tool, with the aim of encouraging widespread use of the GRS concept in Canada.
METHODS

Working group
As part of the continuing process to improve the quality of Canadian endoscopy services, a consensus meeting of representative Canadian and international experts was held in Toronto (Ontario) in June 2010 (11) . The aims of this meeting were to develop a consensus on broadly applicable standards and key indicators to support quality improvement in endoscopy. As part of the consensus activity, a working group was identified to adapt the GRS for use in Canada. Led by Donald MacIntosh, the group consisted of experienced endoscopist leads who had used the GRS in the pilot and/or who had published work regarding the GRS (Catherine Dubé, Roger Hollingworth, George Ghattas, Sander Veldhuyzen van Zanten) in conjunction with participation from Roland Valori, who was one of the authors of the UK-GRS. This group undertook the task of developing a Canadian GRS (GRS-C) -a relevant, timely and effective tool for improving endoscopy care in Canada.
Development of the GRS-C
Development of the GRS-C was performed by the working group in collaboration with a team of representatives in their respective units. Suggestions for improvement were derived from annual meetings of the pilot group, recommendations from provincial screening programs, as well as from observations made with the use of the UK-GRS for more than two years in six units: one in Halifax (Nova Scotia), one in Mississauga (Ontario) and four in Calgary (Alberta), which are in academic as well as community-based centres. Drafts of the GRS-C were reworked among the groups, and also shared with both Roland Valori and Debbie Johnston, who collaboratively authored the UK-GRS. These two experts also provided the working group with the 2011 updated GRS, which was then integrated, as appropriate, into the GRS-C. Results of the Canadian consensus on quality and safety in endoscopy and of other Canadian consensus reports (8, 11, 12) were also integrated or referenced, as appropriate.
Structure of the GRS-C
The GRS-C was designed using the basic structure of the original UK-GRS, including domains, items, levels and statements ( Figure 1 ) (3). The GRS-C was based on the domains of clinical quality and quality of the patient experience. Each of these domains consisted of six different items, such as comfort and timeliness, which are assessed by a yes/no response to eight to 12 statements. The statements were divided into levels graded D (basic) through A (advanced) ( Table 1) , with one to five statements per level. During development, new statements were added and pre-existing statements were altered, rearranged or removed to make the instrument more applicable to the Canadian environment. It was also agreed that the distinction between levels would be, as much as possible, based on the degree of integration of a quality assurance cycle, as outlined in Table 1 .
Moreover, similar to the UK-GRS, the GRS-C is supported by a website that provides a site for data entry by endoscopy units, an action planning tool, and an electronic library of policies and forms that enable document sharing (3).
RESULTS
The final version of the GRS-C is presented, along with recommendations regarding the use of the scale, and explanations of the different items (Appendix 1: GRS-C).
Overview of GRS-C
The structure of the final survey is similar to that of the UK-GRS (Figure 1 ). The 12 items discussed in the following sections ( Figure 2 ) are rated based on yes or no responses to the statements. To attain a specific level (A to D), all statements within that level, as well as the level(s), below must be answered as 'yes'. For each of the items, at the basic level (D), endoscopic units should keep good records of procedures or patient satisfaction. At level C, these data should be periodically reviewed to identify areas for improvement; to advance to level B, action should be taken to address these issues. To attain level A for an item, there should be an assessment process that evaluates the impact of any actions taken. Figure 1 ) Structure of the Global Rating Scale
Using the GRS-C
The GRS-C survey should be performed twice per year (April and October). The online survey can be completed in 1 h to 2 h. The unit's responses are entered into the GRS-C website (13), including action plans for the next six-month assessment. The library associated with the GRS-C website will provide material, such as sample patient surveys, that can be adapted by each unit for local needs. A variety of materials will be available for use on this site, including samples such as comfort scores and procedure pamphlets. On embarking with the GRS-C, it is recommended that endoscopy units develop a team consisting of a minimum of three to four members, including a booking clerk, charge nurse and the physician responsible for the unit as the basic core group. Additional members, including patient representatives, can also be added. This group could be expanded into a regional GRS committee in which results, challenges and successes can be discussed. These activities are easily integrated as part of the endoscopy committees that already exist in many centres.
The authors recommend an initial assessment to evaluate the unit's current rating. At this initial assessment, most Canadian units are likely to be level D or below. It should be stressed that a 'D' is not a failing grade but will be the starting point of most endoscopy units. Not fulfilling a 'D' level in the GRS does not necessarily imply poor performance; rather, it means that there is no system in place to measure, record and review unit performance. D grades, however, should illustrate that units need to improve and should not be satisfied with the current state of affairs.
At the time of the original assessment, it is recommended that the unit develop two or three easily achievable action plans. Many resources will be available in the library to help units achieve the goals of their action plans. With each subsequent six-month evaluation, new action plans can be developed, with the ultimate aim of reaching B or A levels in all categories. Finally, in keeping with the patient-centred philosophy of the GRS, to complete the C level of several items of the GRS-C, patient satisfaction surveys should be performed at least annually.
DISCUSSION
Consent process including patient information
• Patient consent is required before an endoscopic procedure or preparation for a procedure is initiated (11) Canadian medicolegal jurisprudence currently requires that patients be informed of all relevant information related to the procedure including risks, benefits, alternatives and sedation options, and that patients be provided with an opportunity to ask questions that the physician or assistants must answer. On the day of the procedure, it is the responsibility of the endoscopist to ensure that the consent process is completed appropriately and that the consent form is signed (14) . This has particular implications in Canada given the wide variety of referral/practice patterns across the country.
Direct access to endoscopy (ie, without a previous visit or consultation in the office) is feasible only if information about the procedure is provided in a timely fashion that allows the patient an opportunity to ask questions and be satisfied that questions have been answered. Procedure-related information can be provided directly by a health care provider or via leaflets or websites. However, even with previous notification, the endoscopist remains responsible for ascertaining that the consent process has been fully performed.
At the basic level (ie, 'D'), the facility should have published information regarding all endoscopic procedures performed in the unit. This information should be provided before the patient visits the facility. In general, hospitals in Canada have institution-wide consent policies, and freestanding endoscopy facilities should also ensure consent policies are in place. Annual patient surveys about the consent process and about the quality of the information provided to the patient before the procedure moves the unit to a C level. Review of survey results and incorporation of these results into procedure brochures raises the unit to B and A levels.
Safety
• Complications and adverse events should be recorded Facilities should record complications and adverse events to detect and monitor recurring patterns or unusual numbers of events related to endoscopy. Delayed events, in particular, may be difficult to detect in scenarios in which the patient may not return to the same facility for follow-up care. The relative infrequency of unplanned events obviates a reporting system in the facility rather than chart audit to allow detection of endoscopy-related events.
Recording endoscopy safety involves more than simple documentation of obvious procedural complications such as perforation or postpolypectomy bleeding (5) . Excess sedation use, particularly in the elderly, or frequent use of reversal agents also raises questions about procedural safety. A suggested list of endoscopy safety indicators that should be captured by Canadian endoscopy units is available in a recent publication by Borgaonkar et al (15) .
Quality assurance of infection control is required to assess the excellence of high-level disinfection of endoscopic equipment. This should include adherence to manufacturers' instructions and assessment of the quality of water supply and filtration systems. This is an essential requirement for any endoscopy service. 
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To move a unit beyond basic record keeping (level D), the facility should regularly review adverse events and report results to endoscopists working in the facility (C). To measure delayed events, a system such as telephone follow-up, a mail-back questionnaire or an electronic reporting system, should be used to capture potential complications within two weeks of a procedure. For the unit to reach an advanced level (A or B), it should conduct committee reviews of complications and adverse events. The committee should agree on changes that could be implemented to reduce or avoid future events and should also assess the effectiveness of these changes.
Comfort
• Patient comfort levels should be monitored throughout the endoscopic procedure and during recovery In Canada, most endoscopies are performed using conscious sedation rather than general anesthesia. Regardless of the type of anesthesia offered to patients, comfort assessment during both the procedure and the recovery period is essential to the provision of a quality patient experience.
At the basic level (D), monitoring of patient comfort by nursing staff should be routine for all endoscopic procedures. To advance the level of care provided to level C, the endoscopy facility should monitor and record patient comfort levels in a structured fashion. A validated tool such as the Calgary Nurse Assessed Patient Comfort Scale (NAPCOMS) (16) , available on the GRS-C library site, could be used for this purpose. This tool enables comparison among endoscopists to ensure that all health care providers in the facility meet target levels of comfort. To avoid potential bias, a health care provider other than the endoscopist should perform the recording of patient comfort during the procedure. For the unit to achieve the upper levels in comfort quality (A or B), all endoscopists in the facility should receive feedback on their comfort scores. An endoscopist's practice should be reviewed if using NAPCOMS, they frequently exceed threshold comfort scores. In this circumstance, endoscopists should be encouraged to participate in a training course to help improve their overall technique.
If a patient experiences excessive discomfort during an endoscopy, the procedure should be paused. At this point, the endoscopist should review the technique for technical problems, such as unrecognized looping and excessive insufflation of air; consider administering additional sedation (subject to requirement and safety); and assess the option of aborting the procedure. NAPCOMS also provides a threshold score that triggers such a procedural pause to review technique, sedation and indication.
Quality indicators
• Indicators of the technical quality of endoscopic procedures should be measured Key performance indicators (KPIs) of the technical aspects of the endoscopy procedure include cecal intubation rates, withdrawal times, polyp detection and adenoma detection rates (11, 17) . Bowel preparation is a key quality indicator and should also be appraised and regularly monitored. Poor quality bowel preparation can lead to prolonged procedures, increased patient discomfort, missed lesions and, ultimately, avoidable repetition of procedures (18) .
KPIs are not limited to technical assessments of the procedure itself. Endoscopy facilities should also monitor their adherence to preprocedure guidelines such as the American Heart Association antibiotic prophylaxis guidelines (19) and American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy antithrombotic guidelines (20) .
At the basic level (D), endoscopy units need to develop systems for recording endoscopy-related quality indicators. Endoscopists should receive feedback on their performance with comparisons with their peers (21) . Gathering such data with review and notification of results should help to monitor the performance of endoscopists in the unit and to detect any problems with their practice (level C). To attain B level, units should develop action plans, when needed, to improve endoscopist performance. This should be regarded as an opportunity to improve endoscopist skills with additional training such as 'Train-TheTrainer' or 'Up-Skilling' endoscopy courses offered by the CAG. At an A level, the unit reassesses the impact of changes made to improve performance within a defined time frame.
Appropriateness
• Consensus guidelines should be followed regarding the reasons for performing endoscopic procedures Wait times for endoscopy in Canada continue to increase, with rising demands from the public as well as from provincial colon cancer screening programs. It is, therefore, important to ensure that endoscopy procedures are only performed at appropriate times to achieve effective and efficient wait-time management. Consensus guidelines have been published that list detailed indications and scenarios in which endoscopic procedures, including screening and surveillance endoscopy, should be performed (22, 23) . Unfortunately, it has been demonstrated that many procedures are performed for inappropriate reasons (24, 25) : that recommended screening and surveillance intervals are infrequently adhered to (26) ; and that endoscopic procedures are performed unnecessarily (27, 28) . Furthermore, there is evidence of problems among Canadian endoscopists adhering to screening and follow-up surveillance guidelines for colon cancer screening (29, 30) .
One measure that may help to address this would be to provide relevant information to physicians who refer patients for direct-toprocedure endoscopy. This should inform physicians of the specific indications or circumstances under which direct endoscopy will be offered. It should also include a lists of medications that patients should not take before the procedure, such as anticoagulants.
Basic level (D) requirements for the GRS-C include ensuring that endoscopies are scheduled following published screening and surveillance guidelines, and auditing adherence to these guidelines to ensure acceptable levels of efficiency (23, (31) (32) (33) (34) . To obtain C level, units should perform annual audits of adherence to guidelines with endoscopist notification of results. Advanced level facilities should respond to problems detected by audits (Level B) and review the effect of changes within a predetermined period of time (Level A).
Communicating results
• The results of endoscopic procedures should be communicated in a timely manner, both to the patient and to the referring physician Timely communication of results is frequently rated highly in patient surveys (35) ; however, patients often leave endoscopy units without knowing when they will receive their results or without clear discharge and follow-up plans (10) . It is the endoscopist's responsibility to ensure that results are communicated to the patient. If another health care provider will be informing the patient of their results, both the patient and their health care provider will need to be notified.
Documenting any findings and reporting them to the referring physician are key aspects of a quality procedure. Improving the quality and consistency of endoscopy reports is best accomplished by electronic endoscopy reporting systems using mandatory reporting fields (36, 37) . The use of electronic reporting systems is encouraged to improve the quality of reporting. This can also offer the capability of immediate communication of results to referring physicians. In addition, standardized reporting templates can be enriched with up-to-date guidelines, which serve to educate referring physicians at the same time as serving patient care.
It is also the responsibility of the endoscopist to ensure that pathology reports are reviewed and acted on as necessary. Patients need to be informed whether biopsies were taken, given an estimate of the time required to review the pathology report and of how these results, as well as their impact on the management plan, will be communicated to them.
At the basic level (D), facilities should have specific requirements and standardized elements in their reports (11) . C-level units have developed a standardized list of elements for their endoscopy reports and audit adherence to these standardized reports. To advance the unit to higher levels (A or B), plans should be made to improve suboptimal reporting with appropriate follow-up assessment of any actions taken. Electronic reporting systems are also recommended to facilitate the use of standardized reports and improve communication with referring physicians.
Equality
• Endoscopy procedures should be available to everyone Similar to other areas of health care in Canada, physical disability, race, creed or culture should not limit access to endoscopy services. In addition, information should be available to patients and family members in the prevalent languages of the community. Because the language profile of regional populations vary greatly in Canada, units must be aware of their own populations' needs. Where necessary, the provision of interpreters is essential for safe, quality endoscopy.
All facilities should have basic policies regarding equality of access sensitive to the needs of their local population (level D). To improve the quality of the endoscopy service to level C, facilities could perform formal community surveys; however, asking staff members who schedule patients for endoscopy in the facility is the simplest way to determine the needs of each community. Annual patient surveys can be a good way to elicit useful feedback. To reach B and A levels, units should respond to any problems found in the survey with timely follow-up to assess the impact of any changes made.
Timeliness
• Endoscopy triage and wait-time management should be related to the Canadian consensus on medically acceptable wait times for digestive health problems (8) There are a variety of possible options to shorten wait times including a central booking system, to back-fill open slots or cancellations, or pooling of endoscopy lists. Pooling of endoscopy lists would require adequate notification of endoscopist vacation times, which would allow other endoscopists to access these slots. Other options include setting up a roster of urgent-access endoscopy slots, allowing other physicians to directly refer cases that meet predetermined criteria.
When a facility assesses wait times, responses should be graded according to the longest time noted in a group practice (level D). C-level units record wait times and communicate these results to team members and referring physicians. As the facility improves to B or A level, measuring and reporting wait times should lead to system changes that improve patient access to endoscopy.
It is important to note that, with respect to colonoscopy wait times in patients with an abnormal fecal occult blood test, guidelines should follow those of the screening programs. The eight-week wait time as established by CAG was based on a gastroenterology practice's perspective and before the fecal immunochemical test (FIT) became available. Based on the increased likelihood of significant findings in patients with positive FIT, as suggested by recent European colorectal cancer screening guidelines, the suggested eight-week target is likely too long. A target of colonoscopy within 30 days is suggested for patients with positive FIT (23).
Booking
• Adaptations to the booking process could help to improve attendance Letters or telephone calls reminding patients of their appointments and monitoring no-show/cancellation rates have improved the utilization of endoscopy appointments and should be standard in all units (level D). C-level units measure no show/cancellation rates and notify referring physicians when their patient misses an appointment. Feedback is obtained in annual surveys regarding the booking process. Level-B units respond to problems identified in the annual survey and offer their patients a choice when booking an appointment, which can also help to improve attendance. This may simply mean offering morning versus afternoon appointments or offering different days of the week. Booking choice may be easier in the context of pooled endoscopy lists and a central booking capability. A-level units monitor the response to any changes made in the booking process with further patient follow-up.
Privacy and dignity
• A patient's right to privacy and the expectation to be treated with dignity are central to Canadian health care To achieve level-D status, dedicated recovery rooms and secure space for belongings should be available. These are basic requirements and should be available in all endoscopy units. It is important not to add to any distress about discomfort and worrying diagnoses, or other concerns a patient may have when coming in for an invasive procedure. Discussion of results within earshot of other patients and families should be avoided, and patients should have the option to discuss their results in private. C-level units provide a quiet room for private conversation and survey patient opinion on their treatment with respect to privacy and dignity. To be a more advanced unit (A or B), the facility responds to identified problems and assesses the effectiveness of changes made. Ideally, pre-and postprocedure patients should be kept in separate areas of the facility. This option may be restricted by physical space limitations but should be the goal of any unit undergoing renovation or space increase.
Aftercare
• Patients should be discharged with clear, written instructions and information The majority of patients appreciate receiving results on the same day of their procedure (35) . It is important that patients receive results in a timely fashion and leave the facility with clear discharge instructions, given either to them or to family members, which include information about potential complications and contact details. A follow-up contact number should preferably be available 24 h per day. It could be office or facility based, or could be a 24 h emergency telephone service provided in the community.
In cases for which surveillance or follow-up procedures are required, it is important that the patient is made aware of the person responsible for organizing any future appointments. Ideally, they should be informed in writing by the endoscopist for the avoidance of any confusion, and the referring physician should also be notified. Written instructions are preferable postsedation and are less likely to lead to confusion than spoken instructions.
At the basic level (D), patients should receive clear instructions regarding the follow-up process. To advance to higher levels, annual surveys of aftercare instructions should be performed (level C). A-and B-level units respond to any problems identified by these surveys and assess the effect of changes made. These efforts should lead to a significant improvement in patient satisfaction with the care provided by the facility.
Feedback
• Patients should be able to provide honest feedback, which should be taken into consideration To provide patient-centred care, patients should have the opportunity to give meaningful feedback without the perception of penalty. Various methods are available to the facility including surveys and questionnaires. Patient surveys should cover the entirety of the patient experience, and may be modified over time to assess the impact of changes made to the service.
To reach levels B and A, the facility should respond to any concerns that patients have raised and should assess the effectiveness of changes made. A policy on the handling of patient complaints should be in place to ensure they are addressed in a standardized fashion and to ensure that staff and endoscopists are treated fairly via a consistent process.
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST/STUDY SUPPORT:
Y / N C
1.7
The facility makes changes within three months to the consent process when suggested by patient satisfaction surveys. Y / N B
1.8
The facility makes changes within three months to patient information sheets when suggested by patient satisfaction surveys. Changes should incorporate patient frequently asked questions.
Y / N B
1.9
The facility reviews the impact of changes made to the consent process in the subsequent annual survey. Y / N A 1.10 The facility reviews the impact of changes made to patient information in the subsequent annual survey.
Y / N A Dimension: Clinical Quality
Item: 2. Safety
A key safety indicator refers to a measure with a predefined standard such as colonoscopy perforation rate of <1:1,000. An auditable outcome is a measure for which no recommended standard is defined, such as perforation during diagnostic endoscopy. Usually there will be an evidence base to support a standard for a safety indicator, but not an auditable outcome. A facility may wish to attach a standard for one of its auditable outcomes, whereupon it would become a safety indicator. 
Achieved
4.9
Endoscopists who do not achieve standards and benchmarks after agreed time will have their practice reviewed by a responsible committee.
Y / N A
CONCLUSION
The intended function of the GRS-C is to improve the quality of endoscopic services in Canada by providing a straightforward process for endoscopy facilities to review the quality, safety and patient-centredness of the service they provide. It is focussed on the needs of the patient, not just in terms of the technical quality of the procedure, but also in ensuring that patients receive adequate information and an opportunity to give feedback on their experience. It is difficult to record and feedback data without proper IT support. The development and use of electronic endoscopy reporting systems to capture data are strongly encouraged. Such systems will be particularly useful for monitoring bookings, recording information about the quality of procedures, and for logging the results of patient surveys. The GRS-C website will provide links to various tools that could be used for these purposes (4) .
Cooperation among endoscopy units may provide an efficient solution to help improve endoscopic services. This could include shared use of booking systems to maximize the use of endoscopy resources, including facilities and physicians. Again, the use of information technology would greatly facilitate this cooperation.
It is hoped that increased use of the GRS-C could help to improve endoscopic services in Canada, as it has in the UK (5) . Use of the survey will encourage improved record keeping, identify potential problems within units, and encourage patient feedback and a focus on patient-centred care. These are fundamental to the provision of high-quality endoscopy services. Regular review processes should help to address any potential problems raised by patients or identified in the records. By systematically assessing any improvements that are implemented to address these problems, endoscopy units will be able to adapt their processes to suit their own needs and the needs of the patient. 
Y / N C
7.6
The facility elicits feedback regarding equality of access, language and accessibility by the annual patient satisfaction survey.
Y / N C
7.7
The facility responds with action plans within three months to feedback and surveys if problems are identified regarding equality of access.
Y / N B
7.8
The facility reviews the effect of changes made to correct problems of equality of access within three months. 
Y / N B
12.7 The facility reviews the effect of changes made in response to patient feedback within three months. Y / N A
